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Nebraska REMARKABLE PHOTOGRAPH, SHOWING BOMB BURSTING OVER N SOISSONS This photo, Just received . from Rain, Damage Immediately
France, is a birdseye.View Soissons. The snyoke seenat the left is 'from French artillery, answering, the German fire.
ine cioua or smoice seenin tne center or the picture is from a German shell bursting over tne town. Repaired By Dresher Bros.DEMOS SEE JOBS SLIP AWAY

- - j . , . . - -

SpUt in Party Such that Faithful
Are Left in Larch. Large Dresher Force Starts In Cleaning and Pressing Rain

Soaked ' Garments a Half Hour After Parade
feSTAFS tOMIHG STIES THINGS Visitors, Are Saturated.

jttf tat' IIU Apprirmiirf Now
- Wtll Only Make TrnMf Mere

,i j Preae-an- Collins Telia
J T What' Happening.
1

(Pmm A Staff Correspondent.)
Oct. 8. f. ncial.) Demo- -

Itorata in Lincoln are beginning to see the
Wat Job slipping away, slowly but surely.
hjobs which have been held by repub-illc&-

from Nebraska h vp from time to
Jlmo been filled by democrats from some

ther atate. Frak W. Collins, who for
I toany, many years has been holding a
I 1 food Political job in 'Washington, comes
I - torn minus a job, but a democrat from
1 tome other

'
state fills h!a place. He re--I

orta also that hundreds of democrats
I been appointed to different places

jjn the department In which he labored
Wor many years, but none of them has
jibe Nebraska mark.

"Waiting- - and watching" has brought
knuch allged glory to the democratic

policy, but to the anxious
land hunrrr democrat ' who ha been

1

Vatohlng the democratic pie counter and
waiting for the pie to be shoved across,
at has brought nothing but weeping and
wailing and gnashing of teeth in Ne-

braska,
Thompipi CosalMr. '

W. IT. Thompson, the chairman of the
Cemocratto state committee, who has no

hair, was to come to Lincoln tonight.
Vhether he will bring tidings of great
8oy. or whether he will still be humming
IWatch and Wait, My Brother," Is not
Tfcnown, and many of the faithful express

W the feeling that they "don't give a darn."
"tatily they put it stronger. The situation

Xn republican circles in the memorable
Uonfllct of IMils peaches and cream as
compared to the feeling which exists
eon on Lancaster democrats at the pres-
ent moment. ' .

Some are of the opinion that when Dick
Metcalfe comes to Nebraska next week
Mid takes up the burden that the troubles
of the faithful will melt like the morn-
ing dew before the rising sun, while bth--
yD Owmft . I J 1 ,100 ' .111.1 U I. .VI.
tax Job and nothing to do in order to

'kearn the salary: he can't tell us where
nre must head in." Others are pinning
their faith that when Secretary rr avtate
Bryan comes home there will be a tu- -.

multuous rush for the band 'wagon, but
there Is nothing certain about that Bry-jftji- 'a

coming Is looked upon by even some
lor his friends as 111 advised, as it will
only open up the already acuta situation
In the Lincoln postofflce f'gtt and split
sfaingg open further than ever.

Say Tbe. Will Keep Boar.
It Is announced at democratic head

quarters that from now on the campaign
Is to be waged with unabating fury
Iwgainst the common enemy, the
iicans, but with such, strong democratic ;

war horses as John Ollligan. Kellx New. j

ton and many others openly conferring '

prtth the enemy,. it is likely that the dem -
Lcrats may find themselves savagely,
tacked from, th rear and (prced to take j

to the tall Umber olsstaelter.
t -- s'

BABY'S HEAD

ray PIMPLES

jjTop Almost Solid Eruption. Pim-

ples In Patches. Would Inflame
and Fester. "Hair Fell Out in

I Bunches.' Used Cuticura Soap
I and Ointment. Head Well.
i

'
B. R. Ko, 1. Kyles, Ohio. "My baby's

fieed when about a year old began to break
.cut. with small watery pimples causing her

bead to itch. She would scratch
her bead till the blood came
causing tbe top of her head to
be la almost solid eruption.i'Tl Tbe . pimples at Brat were
nearlT as lane as a nea and In

BPS ' patches which would Inflame

ill! 1 M I. . . . would corns open would leave
kind of wet scales there for a few days.

Then when It dried up It would leave scalea
en her head that caused her hair M fall out

'
Just la great bunches. - ...
' "Her head was this way for nearly a
llnonth and I bad waaned her bead with dif-

ferent ldnds of soap and used different salves
j t)ut to no success. One day I happened to

fane Outlcura Soap and also Cuticura Olnfc--

bnent adTertlsd In a paper and I ordered a
.sample of each. They seemed to help her
ibeed ao much that 1 purchased a cake of

' Outlcura Soap and a box of Cuticura Oint--;

vnent and la two weeks' time bar head was
sound sad well. Her hair had stopped fall
n out and was also free from dandruff."

(Signed) Mrs. J. L. West, Feb. ZO, 1914. ,

Samples Free by Mall
' Although Outlcura Soap (2fic.) and Cud-- J

an Ointment (60c.) are sold by drusgists
; and dealers throughout the world, a sample

M each with 83-- p. Skin Book will be sent
j s upon request. Address post-car-d:

f Outlcura, Dept. T, Boston."

ARE YOU FULL

OF URIC ACID?

Health Insorance for Meat Eaters
veil known authority states that the

Mood of every meat eater In America la
tilled with urio acid, the greatest foe o
the kidneys.

The kidneys tight urio acid, something
tbey were never meant to do. The result
Is they become weak from overwork,
they get slugyish, the elimlnatlve tis-
sues clog and the waste is retained in
the blood to poison the entire system.

Let kidney trouble develop and It will
lead to such fatal diseasus as Lropsy and
Wright's Disease.

Nearly all rheumatism, headaches, liver
trouble, nervousness, constipation, dizzi-
ness, sleeplessness and bladder disorders
come from weak, sluggish kidneys. You
can tbe weakened kidneys and put
them In good working order again by
Setting from your druggist about five
ounces of Kheumasalts: take two tea- -

breakfast each morning and In a few
days your kidneys will perform their
Jities la a perfect manner.
'Khsumaaalls flushes the cloased kid- -
Beys and stimulates them to action. It
cleans out the stomach and Intestines of
ail poisonous matter and leave tne lntes-Itln- al

canal lau and sweet.
I Hheumasalla is very inexpensive. It acts

without Kriping or nausea.,
Itfukkly take delightfully effervescent.'

is prepared by the famous

w" r-li-" - I

MORTHWESTERNBURNING OIL

Annual Report Shows to What Ex-

tent it Has Replaced Coal.

MANY MTUJON GALLONS USED

Funeral of Georarc Kalrcblld, Who by
, Die at Wllber, Will Be Held

.
, Satarda Morslng

( at
Cojambna.

T.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, , Oct ' 8. (Speclal.)-Accord-in- g

tJ"a report filed by the Northwestern
railroad with the State Railway .commis
Mon this morning the operating expenses
of the road amounted to I4.662,4af.9 for
the fiscal year. The revenue amounted
to 7,012,67.98. -

The repslt regarding the amount of fuel
isused by locomotives indicates that the.

Northwestern company has gone Into the
ot oil extensively as fuel for its loco--

motives, mo report snowing mat si,vi.bu
Kallons were us.ed during the year The

Is
coal used amounted to H7.W8 tons, wnue

.amounted to 1,230 cords. Jn the
operation of its engines, tney, oovereo

mues, maxing aoouv u,w iwram
of fuel per mile.

. uuring me year mere were simy-eia- ui

employes Injured and one killid, twenty
two passengers 'Injured, ' three postal of
clerks hurt and twenty-on- e other people
injured end six killed.

The Missouri Valley & Blair Railway
and Bridge company shows 8.93 miles of
road, 2.86 being In Nebraska and the rest
in lowai The amount Invested in this a
company Is given as t2,0fi2,988.t,V ;

Botte Man Declines, . It
J. R. Bea.tty of Butte, who received

the progressive nomination for the state
legislature has notified the secretary of
state that he declines to be a candidate
of that party. He was a candidate for
the republican nomination,, but was 'de-

feated, lie says ,he' is a republican and
does not care to split up the vote, which
might enable a democrat to slip In, there-
fore, while an admirer of Roosevelt, he
cannot accept the nomination. .

Saekett oa Stamp.
Harry ' K. Sackett; progressive - candi

date for governor, will put in all of next
week campaigning in Pierce Madison,
Antelope, Boone, ' Nanoe. Platte, Seward
and York sountics. On Monday night he
wi) lepeak in Norfolk Tuesday; night In
Neligh, Wednesday night in ; Columbus, W.
Thursday" forenoon In Seward and In, ,th

afternoon at the fall festival in 'York-Saturda- y

will be devoted to 'Lancaster
county.- - ' ' t. .' ; .

Comes Bark oa Vlslf. ":

W. S. Klrkpatrlck .of , Atlanta, Ga., a
former Nebraska newspaper ' man,- - - but
now connected 'with- - the Hearst syndi-

cate of papers In the east and south, la in
visiting in Lincoln this week. His home
was formerly, in! Pawnee City.; Fr some
time he was connected ""with the State
Jorunal of this .city.' but went 'from here
to Montana, Since that time he has been
connected with papers 'at Karris 4Clty,
New York and other Jarge, cities

Vlaht on flyers Falls.
Several attempts . have. been. made 4to

connect up Sheriff Gus Hyers of Lan-

caster county with some sort. of -- a deal
A

which would, encompass his defeat Suits at
have been brought ' in court on 'alleged
allegations that., Gus had not performed

A.
the duties of his office according to law,
but each. time the. suits, have, been, dis-

missed. Now again other suits have been
started, but today it 1s announced that
these too .have fallen flat because the
attorney who brought the cases did hot
know whtcrwcouri they sflbuld be brought
in and ploked the 'wrong place. '

It Is nowVlieged oh reliable authority
that the, democratic and. bull moose can-

didates for sheriff havV. framed up a
proposition .to get the sheriff's goat One
of them Is going i to, work republican dry
votes whlle'the other la supposed to pull
the republican wet votes away from
Hyers, It Is figured If they can pull
enough away from .the sheriff by this
combination that on of them can slip
through.

of
Fanerai ml . Falrealla. I

Tht funeral of George Falrchlld, stats
examiner of county treasurers,, who died
at Wllber. yesterday, will be hid at 'Co-

lumbus Saturday morning at IS o'clock.
Auditor Hoavard wilt attend and the of-

fice force will 'give' a floral piece , In
'memory of the loss of their ' fellow

worker. ' The office of the auditor was
closed during, the afternoon. whl(e the
body was passing through the cl,ty and
the members assisted in the transfer-o- f

the casket to' the jCortimbue train.. Henry
Seymour accompanied the body from
Wllber to Columbus. , '

Be Want 'Ads Are the Best Business
ooeters. . u j w.. . .

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES
TALK' I ftAGE COUNTY

-- :"'I-TI
BEATRICE, Neb'., Oct. (Ppecla.1

Telegram.) R. B. Howell of Omaha, ' re-

publican candidate' for governor,- ad-

dressed ar large crowd at the icounty fair
today. Ho spoke on public servioe , cor-

porations. Mr.' Howell was' accompanied
Charles W. Sears, republican , candi-

date for attorney .general; W. L. Miner,
cundldate for state auditor; Addison
Walt, candidate . for ', secretary, of state;

'
L. Hall, candidate for railway com-

missioner, and W. V. .Hoagland,, candlT
date for lieutenant governor. , The party
went to Wymore this evening. . -

s

JAPANESE ARE ROBBED ,

OF DIAMONDS AND' MONEY
GRAND ISLAND." Neb.. Oct

Telegram.V Burglars, of ,whm .thero.
no chie, entered, the rooms of S. Phtndo

and several of his Japanese 'employes, in
the second story , of a business . block,
stole a diamond stud . worth' ISO . snd
$10R In cash. The total value, of the loot

more than $e00.,Some of .the Japanese
were asleep In the room rifled. Shlndo Is
the owner of a ;reetaurant. .

wartM fmm Oasro Ceantr.
BEATRICE, "5ieb... Oct . (Special.)

The clerk of the district court , is com-

piling the docket for, the November term
court. For this term there are . four-

teen criminal cases and 118 .civil cases "on

the docket Of the civil ease eighteen
are divorce actions. ' '

Henry Heydan of this city has j prao-ticall- y

arranged plans for the (holding of
coursing meet . here the first week In

November. Aside from the regular races
Is planned to have boxing

matches each day of the-meet- .

Two marriage ' ceremonies were ' per-

formed m county court Tuesday after-
noon by Judge Walden. The contracting
parties were Elpier' Lee De Rock' and
Ethel Veva Lytle.-bot- of Wymore. and
Joseph Deiort of ' Burchard and Clara
Magulre of Liberty. .

' :

Fear WtMlsta In Madison Coamty.
MADISON. Neb., i Oct - . (Special.)

Marriage licenses were Issued to . Mr.
Adolph W. Moldenhauer and Miss Jennie
Elizabeth Horlekey. both of Norfolk; 'Mr.
Charles Ray Beech and Miss Segma Eu-

genia Cassell of Meadow drove.
Married, at the home

' of the ' bride's
parents, northwest of Madison, Wednes-
day evening, Mlsa Anna, Beaty and George

Tewksbury. . - . ' "

A marriage license was issaed to- - Nor-

ton F. Howe and Miss' Louise Dorothea
Schuli. both of. Norfolk. ' ' "

News Notes of Plattsmontb. '
PLATTSMOUTH. ' Neb., . Oct' .(Spec-

ial.) A beautiful and .unusual sight. at
this season of the year Is. an. apple' tree

full bloom at the residence of William j
uu.l.h..l Im th nrth nnrttnn of .this)
city. The tree1 grew . one crop of 'fine
apples this year. . . .. '

Word has Just- - been received by. his
wife here the David Knee died In AUuras,
Cal.. September-O- , aged 80 years., Four
years ago he suffered a stroke of paraly-
sis. - ' s f f . i .

Reavts Speaks at Ternmseh.
TECUM SEH, Neb., Oct. . (Special.)

rousing republican meeting was held
the court house in Tecumseh Tuesday

evening. The first speakec was Hoa-O- .

Corbln of Vesta," who aspires ito re-

election as representative. Fifth district
He outlined his platform. ' Hon. Frank
Reavla of Falls 'City,' republican candi-
date for congress from this - district,
spoke at length' upon national issues,-an-

his address greatly pleased
. l i -

Political Festival -

PERU, ' Neb.,-- . Oct. I. (Special.) The
Commercial club' at ' a special meeting
Tuesday endorsed' a 'plan' of -- a political
festival to be held soon on a Saturday.
All of the candidates for representatives,
for state superintendent and for governor
will be asked to present the policies of
their respective parties. A regular pro-
gram wiU be ' arranged consisting of
music, band and perhaps a special game

foot ball. . '

- - : r--r-rsr siernaa-e- in itrs inr.YORK, ; Neb.,- - Oct . (SpeclaU-Fo- ur
marriage licenses were Issued Tuesday by

'County Judge .Wray, to the following:
Mary Belde and Frank Neville, both of
York ; Myrtle lletiick of McCool and Cal-

vin Fuller of .York; Nanna Johnson of
Greeley and Nels O. 'Oakeson of Wolbach
Louisa Reets of 'Waco and 'Henry Noble
of Tobias.

" ' . ' f "

Electrle, , Brsia, Bitters.
Sure relief for : indisjcstlon, dyspepsia,

liver and- - kidney complaints.,' Olves ap-
petite,, adds 'tone ttoi system, y too and H.
AU drugsists. AdvorUsflfljttnl

t t

Cruise of Stolen
Submarine Comes

': to an Abrupt End
LEGHORN, Italy. OctS. The cruise

--of- the' Italian! built ' submarine, which
disappeared from )' the " Oulf ' of Spesla
some' days acv and later, turned' up ' at

'AJacclo, ' Corsica, has '. come to an end.
The French'-authoritles.a- AJaccio, who
took poesenelon ( of the vessel, ' asked
Paris ' what dispoeltlon , they . should
make of 'It. Paris ', communicated . with
Rome. 'Italy, sent' a destroyer .to (rot the
submarine, and .there Is. every' reason
to' believe - that It ,tstiew , on.. Its way
home runder this .convoy. ...

This submarine .was under . the com-

mand of . a , retired ' naval ; lieutenant An-ge- lo

.Belone, - who, .leaving a letter im
which, he said Italian ,' neutrality was a
Mistake and (that ; it was . the t duty of
every, Italian to work Individually . to
bring, about .Italian - Intervention ' in , the

"present war, headed for the open . sea,
Here Bellone; said.' to, his , crew, that; he
had been', en trusted .with, a . secret, mis-

sion sod that he,was '.on his way to the
'the Island 'tf i Corsica... - .

On, . arriving at Xjacolo,ho crow began
to suspect that all .was.' not srlght . with
the toxpedltion. : They 'voiced t their sus-
picions' to 'the port', authorities, wheat
once -- took . possession tef; the vessel. .

'All the f members, of 'the orew . ne

dto ". Leghorn today from . Corsica
and' the submarine willbe In the'handa
of its owners' In a few days.

Finar.CDnsideration
of; War Revenue Bill

; Begins in the Senate
.WASHINGTON, ; Oct.' Final consid-

eration of the' war 'revenue-bil- l 'began' In
the-eenat- e' today, whensthe measure as
perfected by : the ,' democratlo senate cau-
cus was reported favorably, by tbe finance
committee. i , I - I

'

But 'a single change was made In the
bill;, and this will - be proposed " as , an
amendment to the tax on' cigarette

Under the' amendment manu-
facturers making kip 'to 15,000, )' cigar-ettea- 'a

year will pay tax; those man.
Ufacturing from lO00,OO0' to 26,000,000. Hi,
and 'those , manufacturing 'more)' than '

$M. .' - '
The 'committee left to a

the, dispute' over the. tax' on " domeeOo
wines', 'and' if a, compromise between' Pa-
cific! coast and central states wine grow-
ers 'le'reached it will; be 'presented) in the a
form. of an amendment-to- ' the bill.

A flood !of petitions proteatlng against
the ,samp tax on ' proprietary medicines
as t adopted .by the committee ' was pre.
nnted to, the senate by Senators Towns-an- d,

Chamberlain and 'Burton,' each ' of
w hom-ha- a sheaf .of telegrams 'donouas
ing. the proposed 'tax. ' '' ' '

Chairman: Wmmbns'of "the finance eon.
mittee expressed .the; opinion that the
senate' would pvw the.blll'before the'end
of next 'week and clear the way 'for, ad-
journment' ' :of congress.

Montenegrins ake '

Towns in Herzegovina
'PAJUS,. Oct 1-- A Havas aganer - die--

patch from CxttlnJe .says. Montenegrin
detachments operating In. Heraegovlna' In-

flicted. heavy losses on. the. Auatrlana and
neeiipled important strstegia position near
Oatsko. ; After hard fighting :the- Monte-
negrins occupied Ablak,- - Stephen and Klip.
Julch,' taking a larva number of prisoners
and much ammunition. .The Montenegrin
offensive - operations . toward Sarajevo are
developing - favorably.. . The - dispatch
stated that an Austrian .aeroplane. while
seeking to observe - the French - batteries,
was Mt wlth' shels and fell .into, the sea.

Mamma, Daddy and

A delicious curs . or constipation, bil-

iousness,
' "sick headache, sour stomaehi

indigestion, coated tongue, '

take . "California Byrup ( ot Kiss." For
th cause of . all i this distress lies In a
torpid, liver and slugsish bowels. ,

A tablespoonful toniaht means all con-
stipation, poison,- - .wast matter, ferment-Ins- ;,

food and sour,bll. gently moved out
of. your system by morning without grip-
ing. ' '

Please .don't, think of ."California
Syrup of 'Fls" ajatphyslo..'. Don't 'think
you. art drugging .ypureeU.'pr your' chil

J A.

of

help

Teutons Succeed in
Crossing the. Nethe

- Af ter Bloody-Battl- e

' LONDON,. Oct. 'H.'The' Ormans suc-
ceeded incrossltiKi th rlvnr' Nethe early
on Tuesday, according to, the .Times' cor-
respondent in.Antwerp. Telesraphlntt un-

der date' of .Tuesday night'he says:
"At 4 o'clock this, mornluK the Germans

succeeded, A making good tholr footing
on the north ldo of 'the .river Nethe.
Three ' times during the 'night small

had 'gofacross and were driven
back or whH-- out.' .

"Two , thousand Germans, were on this
side of the river, Ibelleve, by o'clock
this morning and since then they have by
all accounts been coming.
V'Preaumably! Antwerp will now, have to

sutimtt to a' bombardment er perhaps to a
'siere. '

"Two boats leave in the early morning
with the last'of the English and' French
colonies and ' with ' both ' the consuls on
'board. The consuls N are., going

o because
their usefulness is .absolutely at an end.
The burgomaster has 'issued notioe that
no restriction .will bo '(placed' aiu the de-

parture 'of .the clvillsn t population and
great ; numbers probably will , go '. tonigtit

'or' tomorrow ' while the ; roads to Ghent
'and Holland aro still open.', ' '

" "Presumably the boats mentioned will
be the last to leave, so Antwerp Is putting
Its house In' order. We, still cling to the
hope that the enemy 'may. yet. be driven
bank across the river tonight or tomor- -

' r i. l A ... a - '

DEATH RECORD

' " ' Mm. Oliver.
BRADSHAW, Neb.,. Oct.-- . (Special.)

Mrs. Oliver, aged. 76, years, died at the
home of her 'daughter,-Mrs.- ' J.4H. Bab-cor- k,

of this place this morning. A short
service wms' held rfrom,' at
T30 this evening, conducted by Rev. Hil-
ton of ' Cotner unlvsrsltv. . and the body
was taken to Uttra for' burial, 'Two sons
and four daughters survive..

Frederick Kehl.
OXFORD. Neb., Oct. Fred

Kehl, an 'old 'resident, of Oxford, died at
hla home here at' t:S0 .Tuesday, evening.
Death was ''due to pneumonia,1 he being- -

sick only 'a' short time. : The .'deceased
about ,66 'years I old t and leave a

widow, a daughter and three sons.

Beaattrul , Omaha In Paaoraaxie
Viaws,-"..- .

'Tti' Omaha; Bee .has spent, more than a
year In the"preparation t of a set of pano-

ramic view - which , would , five .outsiders
correct idea-o- f whattPmaha.la like and

be a handsome souvenir booster , for the
city. ' ' ' ' .fi '..-.- .

These bird's-ey- e views show how the dif-

ferent sections 'of Omaha look .and give a
splendid Impression of Omaha's fine struc-
tures, i the' wholesale and retail districts,
shops, stock 'yards, 'residential .and park

'sections. ' ,
The booklet can be. mailed. or it makes

an - ornamental addition' to ' photogrophio
collections. On sale at The Bee office or
sc'newstands'. 10c apiece..

Bee Want Ads Proftao RwauHs.

' HYMENEAL v
WTalte-Cnlberts- oa

PERU, Neb... Oct I. (Special.) Chap-
lain C.-- .White, a major of the Wis-

consin Stat Militia, and Miss Oraos
bertson, formerly a teacher In the Eng
lish department of ; the - Peru : state nor
mal. were married Wed need ay at noon.
Rev. C. of the Baptist church
officiated. . . ,

Uaa!rWllltasna.
HHENANDOAH. Is., Oct. . (Sfcial-- )

Miss Mabel Williams and Mr. Howard
CI el Manly, a farmer of Barly, la., were
married her. at noon yesterday at th
homo. of. the bride's parents by Rev. T.
W. Simpson.' Tbey will make their ho me
at Early, , la. . . .. .

Children All

dren, ' because this delicious fruit iaxa-ti- v
can not-cau- injury. Even a deli-

cate child can take It as safely as a
robust man. It Is the most harmless, ef
fective stomach, liver and 'bowel rea-ul-

a

tor and tonlo .ever, devised.
Tour only difficulty may b in getting

th sanuine;. so ask your druggist for a
CO. cant bottl of "California Byrup of
Figs." Hay to your druggist. "I want
only that made by the . 'California Fig
Syrup, Company.' " .This tclty has many
counterfeit "fig syrups," so watch out

Love" "California Syrup of Figs."

sallowness

Wfxlneiilfty'nls;ht'(i downpour dar-
ing the Rlorlro of the famous

Electrical Pitradp, Is cer-

tainly to be deplored. Drtshcr
Brotharm, th Clnanfirg and Dyars, at
221 1- -8 IIS Fare am strooC are hearti-
ly lu gympathy, with the out-of-to-

folk who came to be entertained,
hut who had. their clothes ruined by
an iinetfilentlnfr 'ruin

However, wrosuer iiroinera, tike
all other up ' and doing Omaliana,
want to repair a. damage as quIok
sjr iMiselble, since IF wan utterly

to avert the daniaRn In the
fIrst plane. The - Immense Dresner
cloanlns; eetabUshment opened up
last nlRht immediately after the
rain soaked participant, broke
ranks; doaena upon doaena of poo--pl

left gamients with Dreaders lajtt
night as late a 1 1 p. m. no that they
mkcht "be , preeentable tomorrow."
Itright and early Thursday morning
the garments were In perfect shape
and the rain soaked people of the
night before were happy again.

Dreshera promise Immediate at-
tention to those who Buffered from
th showers.. Their work will be
given preference. The Dresher

I

j

I

I 'i4...J,Jl. J

I
fihd Sts.,

.'..'"'

force started in at S a. m. today ana.
hundreds of garments will be made
presentable and nicely pressed In a

'matter of hours. If the rain of
Wednesday eve put your plumes out
of shape Drenhers trill recurl them
in a hurry; it, your clothes and
dreaaes are all baggys uncreased and
shapeless because of the rain Dreh-pr- s

will put new life and appear-
ance In them in a Jiffy; If your
gloves need cleaning, your hats need
blocking, or. If you want mud stains
removed (from nice clothes, all this
will be assured In a hurry at Dresh-
er Bros.' $57,000 plant. Dreshera
are among the thousands ot Oma-ha- ns

who would hav done anything
to avert th showers, but what is the
will ot mere Omahans against the
will of the fierce Rain Ood.

Now that so many thousands ot
garments are out of commission,
Dreshoni will do their utmost to pui,
them into proper shape again as
fast as the largest cleaning plant in
the went can do It.

Phone Tyler 345 for a Preeher
man; or leave ytmr clojjies at Drenb- - .

er the Tallare tab!tshmett at 1515
Farnam ftt.; or at the Dresher Dept.

6enieery and Publip

clonals
Marble
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I in the Rran6la Stores.

i

in Iranite.
and ironze
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Phone Douglas J576. S
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"It'll1"

WE DEGIGN AND MANUFACTURE
I
. OnUPEHTS, HAUSOLEUnS,
1 . V BARKERS, ETC.
2 rOP THE BEST QUALITY
I - .1 .

I Our 'designing; department, in charge of an expert de- -

signer is at' your service. Call and inspect the largest
I stock of! first class monuments to be found in the West,

t cr'sendrfor illustrated booklet showing our work.

17th Cuming Omaha.
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jso, 0MAMA4NEB,

Most Modern and Sanitary Hrewery In tht West.
Family trade supplied byl Bouth Omaha WM. JirrTKK, 2603 N Street t

Telcpbtm Hoatb 163. Omaha HUGO F. BlLr 1924 Douglas Street;
rfcon DoocUai 8040. Council lilulfs OIJD ALlK BAH, 101 bwutb filxtli
Mrwatt itvsM 8UaS

Bargains in practically
new articles in "For
Sale" column; read it

. :
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